Systems Opportunities to Reduce ED Crowding From Nonemergency Referrals.
Emergency department (ED) crowding threatens patient safety and is associated with increased mortality. This study explored the role of nonurgent referrals to the ED in crowding and collaborated on a large quality initiative with the study institution's accountable care organization (ACO) to provide timely alternatives to such referrals. Fifty-two percent of nonemergent ED patients report contacting a medical provider prior to coming to the ED, with 70% of those providers directing the patient to go to the ED. Fifty-nine percent of patients indicated that they would have accepted a clinic appointment in lieu of going to the ED. The authors collaborated on a multidisciplinary ED alternatives quality improvement effort with leadership to address these nonemergent referrals. ED visits per 1000 ACO patients declined significantly following survey results and ACO implementation of increased alternative ambulatory resources.